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TheErasmus+
regulations
Receiving
institution:lgnacyLukasiewicz
(RUT)
Rzesz6w
University
of Technology
(GTU)
Partner:Georgian
Technical
University
Underagreement no.2015-1-P101-KA107-0237
t2

ln the academicyear 2OL6/L8the abovementioned
institutionswill carryout projectwithin the Key
Action1 - Mobilityof Individuals
Mobilityof learnersand staff- cooperation
with partnercountries,
Region2 EasternPartnership
Countries.
All the procedures
and completionof the projectwill be in
accordance
with the Erasmus+
Programme
Guideand Erasmus
PolicyStatementpublicised
on the
programme
web pagehttp://fao.portal.prz.edu.pl/en/erasmus-partner-countries/.

Schedule:
August/September
2Ot5- administrative
stafftraining,
settingthe rulesand procedures
for organizing
the mobilities,
- selectionandapplication
October201,6
of students,projectpromotion,
November2016- preparing
the documentation
for beneficiaries.
- 30thNovember
Thedeadline
for student's
application
November/December
2016 recruitmentof teachers,beginning
of mobilities,
February
2Ot7- startof the studentmobility,
November2017- end of mobilities,
December
2017- administrative
stafftraining,verification
of the project
31stJuly201.8- end of the project,
August2018- summingup anddissemination
of results.
Recruitment
Recruitment
and selection
of the beneficiaries
will be compliantwith the principles
of equalityand
transparency.
The informationabout recruitmentwill be widelyavailableat the universitywith the
meansof posters,leaflets,university'smediachannelsand organizations,
socialmedia,web page,
informationmeetings.For the recruitmentprocessthe followingofficeswill be responsible:
RUTForeignAffairsOffice,GTU International
Relations
andStandards
Office.

1. Students
Candidates
must be enrolledat the partneruniversityon 2ndlevelstudies(Masterstudies).Theywill
be recruitedon the basisof their: academicknowledge- averageof gradesfrom previousyearsof
study,knowledgeof Englishverifiedby the internalexam,applicationthroughthe university's
web
page.
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2. Teachers
for teaching/Staff
for training
Candidates
must be employedat the partneruniversities.
Teachers
will be recruitedon the basisof:
- priorityto
academicexperience- seniority,sciencefield compliantwith the project'sassumptions
priorityto alreadyestablished
partnerships
mechanical
engineering,
betweenteachers,knowledgeof
English.
Staffmobilityfor trainingwill be assigned
to the personworkingon completingthe project
perspective.
andcarryingit out from the administrative
The candidates
will be appointedby the SelectionCommitteeconsisting
of the personsresponsible
chosenby the university.
The recruitmentprocesswill be documentedby listingall the applications,
drawingup a protocolincludingtherecruitmentcriteria,mainlist of the candidates,
reservelistand a
listof not qualifiedonesstatingthe reasonfor not beingaccepted.

Beforearrival
Selectedcandidates
will usethe officialdocumentsand listsof subjectsform the programmepage:
http://fao.portal.orz.edu.pllen/erasmus-ukraine/documents/
Completingthe documentswill be
carriedout with the assistance
coordinators
and ForeignAffairsOffice'sstaff.
of the departmental
lndividualparticipants
will applyfor the visain their homecountry.
They are responsible
for obtaininginsurancefor the whole period of stay in Polandas well as
organizing
travelto Poland.

Realizationof mobilities
Thecontactperson:
Rzeszow
University
of Technology:
MonikaStanisz,
monikas@prz,edu.pl,
Georgian
Technical
University:
NinoZhizhilashvili,
njijilashvili@gtu.ge.
The mobilitieswill be done in accordance
with the pattern used at the receivinginstitutionfor
Erasmus+
exchanges.
Studentswill follow the plan of studies compiled in the LearningAgreement.They will be
accommodated
in the university's
dormitoriesand will receivean Erasmusbuddyfor assistance
with
all organizational
mattersincludinglegalization
of their stay in Poland.Studentswill haveon offer
language
coursesheldby the Department
of ForeignLanguages.
Teachers/administration
plan compiledin the Staff mobilityfor
will follow the teaching/training
teaching/training.
The MobilityAgreementwith the individualparticipants
will be signedon the first day of the mobility
periodandfollowedbythe paymentof grantin the cashier's
officeBankPekaoSAin accordance
with
the paymentscheduledeterminedin the individualMobilityAgreement.Eachparticipantwill receive
the grantfor the costsof livingandtravelaccording
to the European
Commission's
rates.
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Recognition
Upon completingthe study periodthe Transcriptof Recordswill be issuedby the departmental
coordinatoron the basisof whichthe studentwill receivea full recognitionat his home institution
according
to the scoreshe/shegathered.
Teachers
and administrative
achievements
at
staffwill countthe mobilityperiodamongprofessional
their homeinstitution.
Thebeneficiaries
will be requested
to fill in the individualreporton-linein the MobilityTool+.

Promotionand disseminationof results
The projectwill be promotedat the receivingand sendinginstitutionsthrough universities'
media
(web page,socialmedia,radio,newspapers).
The sendinginstitutiondeclaresprovidinginformation
aboutthe projectat variouslocaland international
events,includingconferences,
meetings,etc.The
beneficiaries
of the projectwill be involvedin Erasmus
eventsorganizedat the receivinginstitution:
- Erasmus
WelcomeDays,ICEC-International
Challenge.
Classroom
Theinstitutions
will publishthe presentdocumenton their web pagedevotedto the project.

On behalfof Georgian
Technical
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